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AI)I)EN DIX.
--0'--

COMMUNICATIONS RECJ~IVJm BY TIm CONygNTJQN

~!) Sixth Avenue, ~e\V Yo~ok, Octohel' 15,18:-'5,
To the Clwil'm(//~ of tllll }':',tional COIw@li'oll at Philadelphia:

Ag l\ memher of the New York Delegation, I Ileeply regret
that circumstances unforseen and heyond my control prevent
me from t:lkin~ my scat in your Assembly. Be assured, how
ever, sir, that I 11m cordially with you in the object of tlliR
!-(frat meeting. I well remember, sir, to have been a. mrmtwr
of the lst, 2d, and 3d National Conventions of our pcopll',
held in tllC City of Brotherly Love, (held severally) in the
ycarR IR31, '32 and '33. Those. were glorious gathm'inO'R,
whf'l'c our Bowerses, Sipkinses, II:l.lniltons, Jinnings, Shadl'\.
Pecks, Morrclls, Whippers and Bellg were chief menamouO'
our hrcthren; and in my humble opinion it wos 3. great mi;'
take on our lxtrt when, in 1834, we abandoned our Nationnl
Uonn'!ntion for a moue of operation which disn,ppointed Ug.
But it is not too late to return to the ~00r1 old path;-bettm'
10te than never. I say, then, sir, let this be the beO'inning of
a. new series of National Conv_entions of our pe~ple. 'l'hc
tIme hns fully come when It most viO'orous and uncompromigin,.,
F~and mURt be made against the sl~ve power on this vast Con~
tment. We are competent to resist it· and "we must do or
I' ,.. ' ,
110.

:r~e population of this Continent ranges between 50 amI 60
Il1llhons. Nearly seven millions of that number are of African
deEcent.

The Governments of this Continent about 40 in number
arc prevailingly Republican or liberal m'onarchies, or province;
I~nder tbe~overnment of lib?ral monnrchies. Now, sir, the
hberal par!les ,of all the parties and races of this Continent
must e~mhm~ In order to withstand the slave power of tMs
ltepnbhc. Nay, by such a combination alone ean that llUO'c
power be o\'erthrown. 'l'hat power is making headway again~t
all mees; hence, of course! all races must combine against it.

Let there be a grancl fUSIon Western Continent Anti-slavery

E~tension Com·entionhcld. Let it be lleM at sotTle plnce or
pomt where gentlemen of talent from the British French
Spanish Itnd Danish Dominions, anll also from M~xico anll
Central Americn-I say let such It Convl'ntion be beld and
let, it be hel.a at some. point wber~ civilized law nnd orde: pre
'~II-JnmUlca, Hltytl-.nnd let It be a great Congress of
LII!erty, to 00 attended by all tho friends of Liberty, who will
~mIte to opJ:l'Ose the slave power of this Continent. Sir, this
IS a grll,n<l I<ica, worthy to he clttertained by this Convention'
and, sir, why not Itppoint a. committee to m~ture this idea! '

I tell yOll in this Conv.etion, that if e...er we compete suc
cessfully with the sla.ve power of this Republic, we must now
nct with aU the 0ppI'esslXl and insult<!ll races.

Where are Wall~er lind Kinney? 'l'rampling upon the
necks of portions of the inotrensh'e inllabitants {)f Central an(l
South America.

I am so~ry, sir, th3.t the same causes which prevent my
presence WIth you, also Jlrevent mo from elaboratinn' these• c
views.

In regard to the report of the religious state of the Color~

~eople, ,whic~ I bel!eve was Itssigned me at the tn~tin~ of our
State Councd, I WIll state that my esteemed Baptist Brother.
Rev. Ja~es Loonal'? of Rhode I~lan~, is preparing a book on
that subJect, embracmg all denommatlons. Mr. L. is a scholar
of no mean order. The subject ill safe in his hands. I have
placed at his disposal such materia.ls as I had. I commend his
book. .

Finally, Mr. Chairma.n~ in your delibera.tions rtm1em~r

PASSMORIt WILLIAMSON. "I SPEAK AS UNTO WIIJB JlBN
IUDGE YB WIIAT I SAY/'

Yours, as ever,
J. W. 0. PENNINGTON,

Pasto.r 01 BMW Pre,. Ohuf'ch, N. lr.
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